CASE STUDY
KANSAS BEVERAGE FACILITY

QUICK FACTS

INDUSTRY: Dairy Facility

PROCESS REVIEW RESULTS

WWW, in partnership with the Dairy Facility and
dairy’s consultant, found the following major issues
with the originally supplied design:
STARTUP DATE: March 2008
1) Improper Upfront WW Analysis: It was determined
that the original equipment supplier did not
complete proper due diligence as it related to
HISTORY
actual influent loadings from both a flow and load
The Kansas Dairy processing facility had originally perspective. Not only were flows higher than
worked with an equipment supplier that provided
projected; but BOD loadings to the pretreatment
them with a system that was improperly designed facility were 2X to 5X higher than projected.
and utilized inefficient equipment and design
2) No Prescreening: The lack of proper
concepts. The original design included
prescreening allowed large rags, bottle caps, bags,
Equalization, Aerobic Fixed Film Biological
etc to enter the system and cause odor problems
Treatment, Secondary DAF Clarification, and a
and M & R issues with pumps/mixers.
Sludge dewatering screw press. The system, as
3) Improper EQ Sizing/Mixing: The EQ Tank was
supplied and installed, never meant the required
oversized and supplied with only one (1) undersized
effluent quality and after spending significant
mechanical mixer. Oversizing of the tank combined
capital and suffering very high operations costs;
with lack of proper mixing was causing odor
the facility was still unable to meet the discharge
problems and not providing for proper
limits and was paying excessively high surcharges. normalization of wastewater or proper pH control.
Additionally, the facility was facing very high
4) No Pre-Treatment DAF: The wastewater from the
chemical costs, sludge disposal costs and was
facility proved to be high in TSS, FOG, and
dealing with major odor issues. The Kansas Dairy Insoluble BOD and required proper pre-treatment
processing facility then contacted a consulting firm in order to allow for proper treatment in the
to help them correct the issues that existed with
aeration system. This resulted in high loadings to
their current system and aid them in achieving
the aeration system and also reduced the oxygen
compliance. The consulting firm then contacted
transfer efficiency within the treatment
World Water Works (WWW) to assist in the
vessel itself.
troubleshooting, pilot testing, and system analysis
as WWW is known as the industry leader in Fixed
Film Treatment, DAF treatment and possed
unmatched experience in the dairy industry
utilizing all the existing technologies currently
being employed by the processing facility.
TYPE OF FACILITY: Creamers, Ice Cream, Java/ Coffee
Mixes
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PROCESS REVIEW RESULTS - CONTINUED
5) Improper MBBR Mixing Design/Capacity: The
aeration grid provided for the Fixed Film Aeration
tank was undersized and lacked cover creating
massive “dead zones” and failed to provide
proper oxygen for treatment.
6) Inefficient DAF Design: The DAF unit installed for
this system was an antiquated design that utilized
pre-mix tanks for chemical mixing and an inefficient
dissolved air generation system resulting in high
chemical costs and high sludge costs due to thin
sludge generation.

UPGRADE PLANS/ PROCEDURES
The system upgrades were performed in two
phases: Phase 1) Upgrades to primary treatment
(Screens/DAF/EQ) and Phase 2) Upgrades to the
biological treatment process and existing DAF Unit.
The following steps were developed and
implemented by the client’s engineer and WWW
following final approval by the Dairy Facility:
1) Re-Routed Boiler Blow-Down and Non-Contact
Cooling Water Directly to Sewer: This reduced the
hydraulic loading on the WWTP allowing for
improved retention times.
2) Installed WWW Static Prescreen: A WWW
Sidehill Screen (SHS) was installed in
order to remove coarse debris, protect
downstream equipment and minimize solids
build-up in the EQ Tank.
3) Replaced EQ Tank Mixing: A new properly sized
EQ Tank was installed with proper mixing.
4) Installed New WWW Primary DAF Unit: A new
WWW high-rate DAF unit was installed to perform
primary treatment and reduce the loading on the
biological treatment system.
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UPGRADE PLANS/ PROCEDURES
CONTINUED
5) Altered Biological Treatment: The coarse bubble
aeration grid in the existing Fixed Film Tank was
upgraded to a WWW Designed Medium Bubble
Diffuser Grid. In addition; the original EQ Tank was
upgraded with the Coarse Bubble Diffuser Grid
(originally in the Fixed Film Tank) and converted to
an Activated Sludge Basin.
a) Prior to Phase II Biological upgrades, a WWW
MBBR Pilot unit was utilized to prove that the new
MBBR-Activated Sludge Design would work
successfully. After a successful pilot, the facility
allowed for Phase II upgrades to proceed.
6) Upgraded Existing DAF Unit: The existing DAF
unit was upgraded with a WWW Nikuni Dissolved
Air System which improved the DAF Operations by
supplying significantly smaller Microbubbles (5-15
Micron) and reducing M & R costs. Additionally, the
chemical pre-mix tanks were removed and
replaced by a WWW advanced pipe flocculator
which significantly improved chemical mixing,
reduced HP, and reduced M & R costs. These
upgrades improved overall performance and
reduced chemical usage.
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PROJECT RESULTS
Phase I Results:
1) Reduced peak flow from the plant from 400Kgal
to 150Kgal.
2) 90% or greater TSS/FOG removals.
3) 50% organic removal.
4) Major reduction in loads to the biological
system.
Phase II Results:
1) Effluent BOD Avg <200 mg/l (Discharge
Requirement: 300 mg/l)
2) Effluent TSS Avg <100 mg/l (Discharge
Requirement: 350 mg/l)
3) Effluent FOG Avg <100 mg/l (Discharge
Requirement: 100 mg/l)
4) 17% UV Transmittance

PROJECT SUMMARY
Upon completion of all the upgrades, the following
results were realized:
1) All permit discharge limits were achieved-FULL
COMPLIANCE!
2) Odor issues were eliminated.
3) Upgrading of the prior existing DAF not only
improved TSS removals but also
resulted in a savings of >$2,000/month in
chemistry and better sludge thickening
performance.
4) Biological process modifications resulted in
greatly improved dissolved organic removals and
lower sludge yields.

